Christine Veronica Laskey
February 13, 1990 - February 13, 2022

Christine Veronica Laskey, “Chrissy", 32, of Lebanon and formerly of Norristown, passed
away peacefully surrounded by family on Sunday, February 13, 2022. Chrissy was born at
Sacred Heart Hospital in Norristown on Tuesday, February 13, 1990. Chrissy is the
daughter of Agnes Laskey-Walters, Stev Walters (step father) and Billy Sudduth.
Chrissy was a Class of 2008 graduate from Norristown Area High School. Chrissy enjoyed
fishing since she was a little girl. Her favorite place to go was the beach. She enjoyed
helping others, music, making TikTok videos, drawing and coloring with her children.
At the time of Chrissy’s passing she was in the care of her favorite Cousin/Aunt Stacy
Brennan, her husband James and their children Kyle, Karli, James and Carter. Chrissy
enjoyed spending time with her family, watching movies, playing Uno and cuddles with the
cat.
Beside her mom, Agnes and father, Billy, Chrissy is survived by: 4 children, Dakota,
Samantha, Jeffrey and Isabella; her step father, _Stev Walters; her Nanny, Agnes Laskey;
Great Aunts and Uncles, Aunts and Uncles and many cousins. Chrissy was predeceased
by:_her Great Nanny, Rita Gehringer; Great Pop-Pop, Charles Gehringer Sr.; Pop-Pop
Lloyd Laskey Sr. and Mom-mom, Sandy Walters.
Relatives and friends are invited to pay respects on Saturday morning, February 26th,
from 10:00AM-11:00AM at the William A. Moore Funeral Home, 708 Fayette St.,
Conshohocken, PA. A service will commence in the funeral home at 11:15AM. Internment
is private. In Chrissy’s memory please wear her favorite colors pink and black.

Events
FEB
26

Morning Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

William A. Moore Funeral Home
708 Fayette Street, Conshohocken, PA, US, 19428

FEB
26

Service

11:15AM

William A. Moore Funeral Home
708 Fayette Street, Conshohocken, PA, US, 19428

Comments

“

I remember Chrissy well. She and my husband Bob were good friends. She would
smile when we met when we see each other. She loves her children. I first met her
when she had Kota. She has earned her wings fly high Chris's and teach Bob how to
fly too. I know he welcome you at the Golden gates rest in peace my friend

Christina card - March 14 at 12:39 PM

“

Chrissy your going be missed by me and my family I'm so sorry I haven't seen you or
to say good buy Emily has got ahold of me to express this situation and your
sickness I'm so sorry not being there and I will always love you there is always a spot
in my heart for since the day we ment.. I love you chrissy for ever 02/05/2014 rest
easy.

David Clary - February 27 at 09:55 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Christine Veronica
Laskey.

February 25 at 07:40 AM

“

to aggie i am so sorry for your loss and chrissy was a great girl when i knew her and
tell your mom i said the same sorry for her grand daughter loss and tell her to just
keep her self busy i know you and your mom will miss her so very much from connie
herman

connie herman - February 21 at 02:48 PM

“

Chrissy I miss u and love u I wish u was here with us and Cameron said he miss u
calling on the phone saying hi honey and i know u in heaven with pop pop playing
old time rock and roll and blasting it so we can hear u give pop pop a hug for us. love
ur aunt Terry and Cameron

teresa laskey - February 21 at 01:16 PM

